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Thrustmaster Evo Racing 32R Leather Black, Yellow Steering
wheel PC, PlayStation 4, PlayStation 5, Xbox, Xbox One

Brand : Thrustmaster Product code: 4060318

Product name : Evo Racing 32R Leather

- Round, leather-wrapped wheel rim (12.6 inches / 32 cm), for rally and other racing simulations
- Long, curved paddle shifters
- 7 LEDs (RPM, racing information), 2 display modes
- EVO Racing range: detachable hub with wheel rims and paddle shifters of different sizes and shapes
- Premium materials: brushed aluminum faceplate and leather-wrapped wheel rim
- Compatible with all Thrustmaster bases on PS5 and PS4, Xbox Series and Xbox One, and PC (Windows
10 and 11
32 cm, 25 action buttons, including 4 encoders and a D-pad, 1.3 kg
Thrustmaster Evo Racing 32R Leather. Device type: Steering wheel, Gaming platforms supported: PC,
PlayStation 4, PlayStation 5, Xbox, Xbox One, Gaming control function buttons: D-pad. Connectivity
technology: Wired. Product colour: Black, Yellow, Housing material: Aluminium, Leather. Windows
operating systems supported: Windows 10, Windows 11. Width: 320 mm, Depth: 111 mm, Height: 320
mm

Input device

Device type * Steering wheel

Gaming platforms supported * PC, PlayStation 4, PlayStation 5,
Xbox, Xbox One

Gaming control function buttons * D-pad
Buttons quantity 25

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired

Ergonomics

Product colour * Black, Yellow
Housing material Aluminium, Leather
LED indicators

Software

Windows operating systems
supported Windows 10, Windows 11

Weight & dimensions

Width 320 mm
Depth 111 mm
Height 320 mm
Weight 1.3 kg

Packaging content

Gaming controller holder included
Warranty card
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